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Lowe elation, int the classic tary these views ore strietly ny OPT, 

re ° been 1 reluotant for another reason te com 

Let me give 5 you : porhaps tle most dramatic lllustration, Some of these 

writers ani lesturers polat to « document which they have which As authentic 

let me gay at the begimiine-—Lesued by, I think, * She Ste 

aiiseaey f forces of our - dounte'y, Gated two weeke before Pr 
psuesninated, avi which asks the military forees i bot ein reheareala 

presidential funeral, The explanvtion of thig document a8 that Herbert Hoover 

aying at the time--he survived at ‘Lbab time and died sanewhe 

they Shought that he was golmz to Cle, so dim wey did tin decters. Aul since it 

ie rere te heave a pregidenticl fumeral, they heve rehearea|le for it—there are 

special formalities. Ubviously, if there ware acy plat to KLIL the Presidest 

you wouldatt advertise it through auch a notdfication, 

Nevertheless, this decunent is used in same quarters, 

let me gi give angbher qoelek Lilustrationthere are dozens of them. The - 

arvumest hae been made thet the class im Cront af the car in which the. Progident 

was riding wae plarced from the front, therefore the bullet must heve gone from 

the over~pags, which be ws beading for, ami not from the rear of the bul Liding. 

where (gweld was. Now thie accusation was mate before th: Yerren Commission 

Repart anc 24 tummed out upen scientific demngtration that there was mo 

bullet pole in the front windshield—-timre was a dent, and the dent head come 
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et tie windshield . ar) hed conged 

HG PGA Ln iere Was no hole there timough 

eden | 8 , bullet could pasawo if soythinc it confirmed the original report, 
There was 4 theory ¢ that tide om could not heave been fired within the 

 bullete-it wae a gun wlth a telesecpiec sight, the 

yidere of outstanding exerts in htdtary forses, experte in these cuns, 

taok that very seme cun up to the 6th Moor of that Trade Mert building, 

had an automobile at the same place that, the President was hit aby with a 

skull of the President's sige aml af the same gtreagthy and bullets were 

fired from that sexe gun, from thet same distanie, within the time spesificd, 

and struck that skull md split it open in preaiaely the sauc way as hal 

oceurred on that tragic days tie day that will never ond. 
There wes a story t that the sun was a certain kind of 2 agke-—~a Carbonsiri 

2 Houser Or something, Tho captain st tie time, whe wert on televieion 

with to world? s rataicht upon the “ the, y wil wee digs with the aay 

$2 marking on ‘At, go ab she a moment, suet ns the television, he said, 

yes, whet kind of a meke is ity Captain? It's 2 Cavbonleri, aonething, ¢ forcet 

which Lt was, Is turmed out mot te be that. Hoty the aucvuseGLeuehow ia it 

that they hove chanced the make of the om t fit Cawald? 

How, I could 9 on, and anyon who has reals x “a these 20 volumes of 

testimony could go on for hours, to dsnonshrate phe: subhenbicliy of this 

Repart. It was far more thormuh than a trish could | lave beon, Som people 

say if only Oowald bad not been Killed we wruldhave known the truth, df course, 

we all regret thet le was Killed, ami sot taicd before 5 court, bat there 
never would have ben as therough an imregtigetion because at a trial you 

mus, sbick te the relevant evidence-—yim dontt co inte its motives aud into 

extrunetud evidente of the kimi [ive given you. Here thar: was « test cade 

of every theory. | 

And one Oo: these authora, ineldemtally, wae iuprited by; the Gonris selon 

to cone before thom. He was the only witness who asked for s public hearing, 

They had invited everybody if they wished it to have a public hearing—h ndge 
Warren was soliciteus about the eivil rights lauvolvede-but every witness 



umerstiec! the senritivity of basi si. & vation and said, no, ita willing te 
beatity a at a closed fb hearing, partion) 

heardag, He got ity ani the record shows thet when he nade ome of these 
accusations, the court, very eager to obtain infernat ion, Said, well, on 
what do you base this? You 2 Bay somebody told you. Who told you this? 
And be aaid, I cannot : ~esded bi, ra, They sald, 
don't you think when you come here and nay you here speclal information 
axed there! & source for i$, you ought to give us tie sourse, either in 

cs ming oF publicly? And he wouldnlt give it, he said he couldntt 
veal, the searet. That was one of the Yery authers, when you mead the 

ator, was ‘the only irregpensible witness, I may Says in the sense that 
, he Gdn't cone forward with Anformation he claimed he had, when he was 

I dontt 

cr cisely comme, 

faald take, aml so sonlks 

rial, that was ever tried, and even 

out £6 one or See Lies or errors 

it sondons cannot find t's Slaw in there, 

any other abiernéy, any recerd < 

theugh certain } Witneseas prevaiied 

, in : . this very omy,  amyine ie t . Succeed in “this ansanningtdon, and 3 I aa 
executed, please “ve this to the Communist press ao Iti] be « HerOs 

Therefore, when hie wife beard for the first time the allarn. that was 
spread, that the President hed been ghot, she Sold, oh, ay God, secording 

mony. and dashed into the next room, where th. ohn Was, 
1 sec if the eum was there. He kept it in a erib ami it was covered will 
gilt, She eiched with relief; she thought it was umlerneath there, 



be 
There seaeed to be a form, When the FRI arrived, I think only LO mimes. 

later, they eaid, has Ee. Oswald got a gun? She gays, yee, ‘the 

She eays; right over there, And they took away the quil 

Everything pointed to teks man doing it 2) = aS 

to protect anghody els viously Unie was ae lon 

stood on a street~corner ar) tried te joln the Cuban Com 

wae rejected even by them, He had defected to Rusaia, 

Rasta. Thie wae a bitter nen who was seeking any boy , 

ancenin which, incidentally, there Was some responsibility 

rron Gommlesion was courageous enjugh to place on tha Semret 

ServLoee men and on the PEE for nopliger coethat'¢ another matter. Thile might 

have been prevented had all th: precautions whieh should be taken about a 

President been taken--that hee nothing to do with whether Qeveld did it or 

not, For axaaple, there showld have beon a Searet Service man guarding a 

budlding that had an empty Toft, so thet he couldn'!+ walk in with a bor 

, deguissd AG ay a8, whet were they eupposed to be? fiods, for 4 window, or 

something: and mechopebteetie satnelly te gun was them. He welled right 

ap there, ard was 5 alone, Gaaiae ¢ mg himweli carefully wlth a aleroseapic 

ght tthe whet made hs he wae able to place his back aceinst 

meimidentally, offering no alternatives, 

lade that he didn't do it, or that te other 

? ax i series of suapiclons and leaves the upbter 

hanging in midesdy, thus ergating a series of “wery unjues impcbations, thick 

have been taken full advantage of, in the foreign press particularly, where 

they gispect the moet aeful thins about our r goverment about our President, 

about evervihing elge that is boo aceniglous to mentions This is a great 

disservice to this scuntry. The reason wig the President, 3 With keen Lasight, 

. ple@ded with Justice Warren to head thie Sepert, was because he wanted the 
eldef judicial officer, a man of impeccable reputation, to head this Comissie 
~=Judee Sarren had refused to do it, only because be believed that Supreme Court 

Justices ehould not be engaged | in other enterpriges, es Justice Jackson had 

renbers Trinise, for exmaple, even theagh it was a creat public 

service he thought thet Serreme Court Justices shovilc not do this, Pub 

President Johnsen, being so good ab twleting arms and persusding posple to 

reniex services, induced Justice Warren to cive his outebantine reputation, 

akill, an) inbesrity to tities Report. Ami now to throw these unfoursted 



oO Vo; mi Pind Orvect uany af these aspert: 
Say bat 9 we are decpiy impragsed, that there was somatic 
thigy whieh sppears in ada that I have observed, 

+The was nothing strane shout 14, if they? sunt | taka the wroublss 
as ¢ uriide sheid, who is itt bo nevhew @ book, to tead the ; : 
at Seetineny, oy a east 3 2 

pian Wiser, do you Likak thet you migit write a beak on Llu subject? 

Wiser fo; Tive oven stayed smay—tid.s Le the fiest ‘ite Barrys | that, [ bave 
snestdie Seen, lite the secouleahan the Garren coer 

one of these exthe re 

he had read it yet. whe Sone an Mad 
cri ticlens, there were sevran i belevexapes Lica hacky 
ary witawsses on this, thet this: ritaoss hd not | naid Sowand mene, 
airned to the peres and contradic Shes : 
ou this, the witness had said so seni 
"Phe Jestures of this gen tema » obesed ab this , potty and that wos the 
ani, 7 heme Now this book comes oy am Pease lyes a ¢ 7 

coamon, because T fash decpiy about ‘ah, Bn. became 
i “thine shat ‘te — vette sade on the American people, and the people 
shrons, ig a great disservice te out country aad te the erent mesery of a 
gree. Frevident, because if you raise the imputation tha’ President Lenredy 
Was nel shot by a wild neurotic man, but raise other saputeabions, then you 
really have a new icind of anguish in the nation, 
Gray Conrtessman fupfermm, tao deys andy muggested % na GGugress begin a new 
official inquiry. 

Bizer I peal that, 4nd Conceseman Rupferman ie an able man. Lob bin read 
the 20 volumes ani the feport itself ani thon tell me whethar he wante to pat 
in this Resol.tion, because same people heave written sose books on this. That's 
what I would susvest to hin. 

te - : 

ay ur, +e OEE, 2 a + spur You vary gutagels > end Lb | Parbicudarly | thank oR Mercer sets 1 Z 
réaiise that you are reluctast to. COM ont upon it, atki yet I believe you render & publle service by your coment. i have had many of the people whe have 



eoepted this blanket , story, 
that the President was killed because of a movement within the goverment 

6b sateranall these wild stories, are a6 you aay Lt does us a great 

sservics ar cost e ef course, the : 

tidink that we are Like chidven, that we have eT 

eee of “gustice, : ‘ard glse cnet t ee 1 ey as married 

fommedy,; which ia unfeis, it aa bad erengt 

eget tint there wee som r 

ace enyihing | or pat 

wder wnat te inputablons unjustly, eed to have 10 
caternstive eotion, every review i have read oF tinae peeks coments at 

that Oswald wasn't, 

Yess ii. Hiser, I thank you very much. 


